
Fresh Turnip Seed
We have just received our fresh
supply of Turnip Seeds direct
from the L&ndreth Ssed Company.
Cow Horn

Ruta Baga
Seven Tops
White Norfolks
Southern Prize
Red Top Milan

Amber Globe

Yellow Aberdeen
Early Flat Dutch
Early White Egg
Pomperanean White
Globe

Large Early Red Top
Globe

Early Flat Red Purple
Top

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times - Louisburg, N. C.
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When your summer suit Is the win¬
ter one without a rest, then you are
one of the great common people.

Tax reduction Is a flue thing, but
what we need Is a government that
doesn't live beyond our means.

The weather Is better In China
War has been resumed.

.. I
Girls need not complain if they dont

have much to show for their i^oney
after buying a bathing suit

No man is so medlesome as one who
retires and has nothing to do but
look after other people's business.

Camping out gets one in the open
So do all kinds of bugs.

Tobacco
Flues

I
i j We have a large force of work-

| j men making flues in the

ij Farmersllnion
j! Warehouse ![
[ i

_ Iji
< j And can furnish full sets or re- {[
J j pair work on short notice.

!Ij{] Your order will be appreciated
i i and will reeeive careful atten-
¦S tion.

The Spot Cash Co
D. F. HcKIKKE,

PAY CASH and PAY LESS
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Raleigh, July 26.^The collapse of
the survey of women in Industry, the
trial of a doctor here on charges of
Immorality in operating a sanatorium
the trial of a minister at Statesvllle
on similar charges were among a
number of things which attracted In¬
terest In the Capital City this past
week. However, the chief matter of
Interest to the greatest number of
persons was the hot wave which
swept the state and sent the thermo¬
meter to new high levels for the past
30 or 40 yearS. The end of the week
saw the populace looking anxiously
toward clouded skies In the hope that
the rain would come and relieve alike
the heat affecting the city dweller and
the heat which is ruining crops In the
country. Among other matters was
the investigation into charges of ver.
mln and dirt in quarters at State
Hospital for Insane.
Governor McLean called off the sur¬

vey of women in Industry after the
child welfare commission had been
unable to agree on an executive di¬
rector for the survey. Mrs. Kate Burr
Johnson favored displacing E. F. Car¬
ter, the executive secretary of the
Commission jvlth some other person
to make the survey while the othei
two members of the Commission argu
ed for Mr. Carter. Mrs. Johnson then
asked the Governor to relieve her of
duties in the matter and the Govern¬
or responded by cancelling the survey
and pointing out to Mrs. Johnson that
when the first plans for the survey
were made she had, he said, agreed
to Mr. Carter. To this the women's
organizations of the State have an¬
swered that Mrs. Johnson represent¬
ed them and they always had opposed
Mr. Carter. A number of statements
have been Issued on the subject since
that time by the various organizations
and individuals urging the survey and
these have criticized the Governor.
Mr. McLean however has kept silent
and has added nothing to his sugges¬
tion In cancelling the survey that the
General Assembly meets in five
months and those desiring may pre¬
sent the matter to that body.

Dr. R. S. Carroll of Asheville lost
his medical license here before the
State Medical Board for immoral con¬
duct Involving women patients at a

hospital he was operating in Asheville.
This trial'and that of Dr. Ashley
Chappell of Asheville, a Methodist
minister, attracted considerable at¬
tention in Raleigh. Alleged disorder¬
ly conduct was charged against Dr.
Chappell but a jury of ministers ac¬
quitted him. He is a man of note in
Methodist circles.
An investigation Into charges made

by Coroner Waring of Wake county
that at State Hospital here a strong
room for insane persons was poorly
ventilated and vermin infected re¬
vealed that one of the rooms was In
such a condition but otherwise gave
the hospital a clean bill of health.
Mr. Waring made his charge after In¬
vestigating the suicide of a patient
who was placed in this room on one
of the hottest nights of the year.
The prisoners in the Raleigh city

Jail were released by Judge Harris
on Thursday and Friday when the
temperature mounted aboW and stay
ed above 100 degrees. It was stipu
lated that they report back to the jail
after the heat wave had subsided. He
was commended by many for his hu
mane attitude in the matter for the
city jail is a hot place. The auto 11
cense bureau reports that most of the
trouble has been cared for and the
rush for licensing is about over,
hew system Installed this year is
blamed for the heavy congestion In
the bureau, which delayed licenses
to many for days and days.
The Eastern North Carolina Ware

housing Corporation, one of the sub
sldiarles of the defunct Trl-State To
bacco Association has been ordered
into receivership by Judge Meekins in
Federal Court and W. G. Bramham
has been appointed receiver. The ac
tion against this organisation follows
the receivership of the Tobacco As
soclation. The warehousing concern
Is one of five subsidiary corporations
and proceedings will be instituted
against all of them in order to entire¬
ly close out the Co-op business.
A State Library Commission book

tour, the second of its kind, will be
launched early in the tall by Miss
Annie F. Petty, assistant secretary, In
to the counties of Rockingham, Stokes
and Surry. The library will consist
of several hundred books to be carried
on a specially prepared truck furnish-
¦d by the Durham Public Library and
the books will be dlstrlhnted to al!
who may be Interested.
The recent spread of Infantile par¬

alysis Is causing some concern here,
the State Board of Health having re.
celved reports which indicate an in¬
crease in the number of cases. More
than thirty oases have been reported
n the State during the present month,
cut no fatalities. Around 145 casea
if typhoid have been reported for
luly from various sections of the
Mate none of which have .proven fa
ml, so far aa known by State authori¬
ties.
The Federal Department of Com-

nerce places North Carolina ahead
tt Massachusetts, unUl recently re-
lognlaed leader In the textile Industry n
n the number of active spindle houra a
luring the month of June. North Caro M
Ins, 1,«7»,146,3T»; Massachusetts. 1.- Q
A«,M0. South Carolina led In the (J
lumber of active spindle hours per
plndle, with North Carolina a close
econd. In the actual number of
atedlee Massachusetts leads with 11.-
iMlS to (.174.7M for North Caro-
Ina. '

Rev. W. 8. Shacklette, who was
eunced from the position of chaplain
I the State's Prison several months
go lor "talking too much." says he
aa acoepted a oall to Trinity hurch
I the diocese of Washington effect-
tg August 1st. It will be recalled
tat Mr. 8hacklette handed his charg-
. against pardon officials to Qovsrn-
r MeLean in a sealed envelope with
irtala stipulations attached aad that
is Bxoellsncr returned the paokage
¦opened. Here the matter dropped.
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Regardless of Values Offered Elsewhere
Remember Our Policy

When Advertised or
Seen Elsewhere

It's Always
Cheapest Here

Make Us Prove It

L. KLINE & CO., INC.
WHERE THOUSANDS SAVE MONEY

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

OUR FARMERS WHOLESALE DEPT.
FROM MILL TO CONSUMER

Big July Sale
$1.00 per barrell off on all grades of Flour.

Vheat has advanced 19 cents a bushel in the last
fifteen days.

8 pound bucket of Snowdrift Lard at $1.60 j
3 pound bucket of Southern Rose Lard at $1.65 i

Pure Lard, 18 8-4 cents a pound. I

We sell meat cheaper than the wholesalers. j
$50.00 Given Away free

to any person who can show ns where we have
had any complaint on Southern Rose Lard in the a
pastjfour years. Why not buy the BXST ?

The Hudson
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARM'S * MERCHANTS BARE.

Louisburg, N. C. W3


